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II. And be it further enaaed, That in cafe any Blubber has been im-
ported into Great Britain in any Ship or Veffel enployed in the faid
Fifhery fince the Twenty-eighth Day of t/une One thoufand feven hun-
dred and ninety-eight, and fuch Blubber has afterwards been boiled into
Oil, fuch Oil fhall be admitted to Entry, and fhall be charged with Duty
agreeably to the Regulations and Diretions of this Ad,

III. And whereas by the faid Ad paffed in the Thirty-eighth Year of
the Reign of His prefent Majeffy, amongft other Things, a Duty of One
Shilling and Two-pence Halfpenny the Pound Weight is impofed on the
Importation of Opium : And whereas it is expedient to repeal the faid
Duty on Opium, and to impofe in lieu thereof a Duty of Three Pounds
for every One hundred Pounds of the true and real Value of fuch Opium
imported ; be it therefore enaded, That, from and after the Eleventh
Day of May One thoufand eight hundred, the Duty impolèd by the faid
recited Ad on Opium imported into this Kingdon fhall be, an1d the fame
is hereby repealed (fave and except in all Cafes relating to tne recovering
or paying any Arrears thereof which may remain unpaid, or to any Fine,
Penalty, or Forfeiture relating thereto, which fhall have been incurred
at any Time before the paffing of this Ad).

IV. And

L. HEREAS by an Ad, paffed in the Thirty-eighth Year of the
Reign of His prefent Majefty, intituled, n Ac7for the bcte:r
Proteflion f the Trade of this Kingdomn, an for granting new

and additional Duties cf Cfonis on Goods impcrted and exprted, and on
the Tonne f certain Ships entering outwards or inwards to or fraforeign
Parts, zintil the fiening the Frelimuinary ri-iicles of-Peace; amongfl other
Things a Duty of Sixteen Shillings and Ten-penceper Ton.is impoled
on the Importation of Oil or Blubber: 'And whereas it' is-the Pradice on
board Ships or Velfels'employcd in the Southern Whale Fifhery to boil the
Blubber (being the Produce of Whales and other Creatures caught and
taken in the faid Fifhery) during the Voyage, and to import the Oil only
into Great Britain, which Praaice is not obferved on board Ships or
Veffels employed in the Greenfand Whale Fifhery; in confequence -whereof
the Importers of Blubber in the faid laf mentioned Fifhery are liable to
pay as much Duty for the Blubber as the Importers pay for the Oil in
the faid firft mentioned Fifhery ; and it is therefore expedient that the
Blubber (being the P:oduce of Whales and other Creatures living in the
Sea, caught and taken in the faid Fifhery) fhould be.permitted to be
boiled into Oil, and afterwards to pay Duty accordingly; be it therefore
enaded by the King's moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice
and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Teimporal, and Commons ini.
this prefent .Parliament affembled, and by the Authority of the fame,

eturn of That, from and after the pafling of this Ad, it fhall ani may be lawful,
* * l upon the Return of any Ship or Veffel from the-Green/and Seas or Davis's
tant! Streights, with any Blubber, being the Produce of Whales or other
a'vis's Creatures living in the Seas, caught and taken in the faid Fifhery, to boilbt,te Bubr, the
Cr May fuch Blubber, under the Care and Infpeaion of the proper Oftcer Qr
led into Officers of the Cuftoms, into Oil, and afterwards fuch Oil fhall be a&-

atoa- -mitted to Entry, and the Duties thereon paid, according to the.Laws:now
in force; any Ad or Ads of Parliament, or Cufton: or Ufage, to the
contrary in anywife notwithflanding.
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